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Golden Wedding 
MR. AND MRS. JAMES D. TATYGA, 41 Oakridge 
Dr., Irondequoit, celebrated their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary on Sunday, Oct. 2, with a Mass of 
Thanksgiving at St. Josaphat Ukrainian Catholic 
Church where they were married Sept. 23, 1916. A 
reception and dinner in their honor was given by 
their son, William, at the Ukrainian Civic Center. 

At Our House® 

JOIN In The COURIERS New FUNd Raising 
Label Saving Popular Products GAME 
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Be M y Guest 

Ever try making like a guest 
in your own home? It's an ex
perience. 

Somewhat like the saying, 
never judge anybody "a bad 
Indian" until you've walked in 
his moccasins for a day, wc de
cided to try out our own guest 
room, try it 'as is." 

We tried it, sans preparation, 
no recourse to any other room 
in the house, "checking in," bag 
and baggage after a 10-day va
cation when we'd slept in a dif
ferent room nearly every night. 

"Bet our own guest room can 
hold its own against any of 
t-h-e-s-Or" ~ we- told- -ourselves 
smugly. 

Indeed, every twilight on the 
road we'd start searching for a 
motel promising the "ftve 
Basks" we wanted: 1, Clean 
room; 2, Comfortable bed; 3, 
Quie t : away from turnpike 
noises outside, loud parties In 
side; 4, Reasonable cost, and 5, 
Finally, that welcome sign 
"Vacancy." 

A Our travels had lidded us in 
any a Byde-a-Weel Itainbo'w 

Inns in four states; now and 
then a Japanese Sandman, a 
Swiss chalet, at Mike and El-
He's Place, Motor Havens as 
well as standardized cabins 
maintained by national motel 
chains; only difference, lobster 
served in Maine, grits in South 
Carolina. 

Bite In the poeketbook ex
periences kept us- whizzing by 
those advertising such lures as 
swimming pools, sauna baths, 
entertainment, TV and tele
phones in every room. Swim
ming? Not this time of year, 
sauna, nix; same for entertain
ment. Phone in room? Strang
ers in a strange land, we knew 
no one to call and could always 
place a long-distance call home 
from a pay booth. As for TV, 
TJfevalcnt" ~asT~Hie 6Th~nipresent 
Gideon Bible, we could take It 
or leave it alone, leaving It 
alone, leaving it alone most of 
the time at home anyway. 

All we asked of a motel was 
peace and quiet, and money left 
in our wallet. 

By Mary Tlnlay Daly 

Now for the unrehearsed try 
in one at our house! Let's see 
how our guests had been far
i n g ....<> 

Matter of fact, none of these 
had been designed originally as 
"guest rooms," they are simply 
empty cocoons, bedrooms va
cated by our children after they 
married. 

For our experiment, we chose 
the most likely, one where 
guests had actually stayed at 
our house. 

Whoops! No luggage, rack, 
nor straight chairs to hold suit
cases; a closet half full of out-
of-season clothes; nothing to 
read except a bookcase full of 
college texts such as "Basic 
Physics," "Principles of Eco
nomics," "Modern Sociology," 
and a batch of college year
books. Not even a Gideon Bible! 

Had our guests been inclined 
to drift off to dreamland sooth 
cd by such soporifics, they 
would be hard pressed for light, 
(he nearest reading lamp half 
fcgflfoay on%hat h § gffigj 
i^vedf.as a stuqf desk... . ^ 

Observing our4 self-made rule 
not to enter any of the other 
rooms, we retired. Well, beds 
were good, the place was quiet 
— quiet, that is, until we heard 
a fly buzzing over our heads. 
Ugh! And the only fly swatter 
downstairs in the kitchen. Wak
ing in the pitch dark, we rea
lized that the room lacked not 
only a fly swatter but n dim 
night light to guide one un
familiar w i t h surroundings. 
Also no drinking glass in the 
bathroom. Folded newspaper 
took care of the fly, cupped 
hands at the faucet, the thirst. 

Came the morning, sunshine 
full in our eyes . . . A bed may 
be good, mattress-wise, but bet
tered byTJIacrmenT facing SWay 
from the eastern window 

No wonder our guests had al
ways been up bright and early! 

Yep, our guestroom fulfilled 
the "Five Basics," especially 
the "vacancy" and no-bill bits. 

we'd run the gamut of guest 
rooms 

PurchaJ 

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN GASH 

ANTICIPATED FOR MARCH 31 AWARDS! 

o^*»' •Much 
HERE ARE THE RULES: BUY these products (or services) . . . SAV& THE LABELS 
or, portion of label, trade mark or other identification indicated. 

Turn accumulated labels in to your parish, club or organizations "FOP" Chairlady 
at least once a month. 

"POP" Chairladies will arrange to send accumulated labels _pjce_eajch month (with 
the label report form which will be supplied) to The "POP" Labels Department at The 
Catholic Courier Journal. 

All labels to be credited to any parish, club, or organization must be sent in or de
livered to the "POP" Labels Department of the COURIER (with labeJ report foriiiaV prior 
to midnight, March 31, 1967 to be eligible for CASH AWARDS in oui-first "POP" Game 
(6 month cycle). 

Labels from individuals who are not mem bers of registered "POP" organizations will 
be credited to any group designated. 

ONLY LABELS or IDENTIFICATIONS specified from products, stores or partici
pants shown on this page (or those added to the "POP" shopping list in future issues of 
the COURIER) will be accepted for credit. 

TO QUALIFY for "POP" fund raising, label saving redemption, all parishes, clubs or 
organizations MUST REGISTER with the UOTJRIER. ArTeccgiuzed groups or non

profit organizations in the area served by t he Courier may register and! are welcome to 
join in "POP" Fund Raising. 

Save " P O P " Labels Purchase Our Products 
•i 
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Packing each morning, un- _ . , ,. 

old sony goes, "There'll 
Some Changes Made!" 

Be 

UR Professor Beck Set 
To Open Discussion Forum 

Dr. Lewis White Beck, professor of philosophy' at 
the University of Rochester, will open the 1966-67 Dis-
cusson Forum co sponsored by the Philosophy Depart
ment and the Philosophy Club, 
of St. John Fisher College Tues-1 
day, Oct. 11, at 7:45 p.m. in two years in post-doctoral study 
St. Basi| Hall auditorium. at the University of Berlin 

s 
s 

His topic will be "Are Philos
ophers Doing Their Job?" The 
public is invited to attend and 
participate. There is no admis
sion charge. 

Other noted speakers sched
uled for the St. John Fisher 
Discussion Forum include Dr. 
Anton Pegis, former president 
of the Pontifical-Institute—of 
Medieval Studies, T o r o n t o , 
whose topic for a Dec. 1 lecture 
will be "Who Reads Aquinas?"; 
Dr. Richard Tayor, who will dis
cuss "Philosophical Paradoxes" 
Feb. 7; and Rev. Dr. Armand 
Maurer, whose talk on 'Spirit of 
Contemporary American Philos
ophy" will take place Mar. 7. 

The Nov. 17 meeting will fea
ture a round table discussion 
in which contemporary prob
lems of common interest will 
be aired by members of the St. 
John Fisher philosophy staff 
and members of other academic 
departments at the college. 

»r̂ -Beck,-A»tell.kno.wn—author, 
translator, and editor, currently 
serves as an editor for Monist, 
Kant-Studlen, and the Encyclo 
pedia of Philosophy. • 

After attending Emory Uni
versity, he earned M.A. and 
PJi.D. degrees at Duke Univer
sity, following which he spent 

He taught at Emory, the Uni
versity of Delaware, and Lehigh 
University before joining the 
University of Rochester philos
ophy staff in 1949. In 1056-57 
he was dean of the University's 
Kraduate school. 

A Fellow of the American 
Academy of Arts and Sciences, 
Drr~Beck was awarded—a-Otrg* 
genheim Fellowship in 1957-58 
and in 1962 was presented with 
the Edward P. Curtis prize for 
undergraduate teaching at the 
University of Rochester. His 
latest work, History of German 
Philosophy, is due for •publica
tion this year. 

Seton Groups 
9TH BRANCH of Seton 

Workers of St. Mary's Hospital 
will be entertained by Mrs. 
Raymond Miller of Shofeham 
Drive at luncheon in her home, 
Oct. 12> Members will complete 
Seton Sale project at this meet
ing. 

HTH BRANCH monthly meet
ing at St. Mary's Hospital, Tues
day, Oct. 11 at 10:30 a.m. Plans 
for booth at the November 
Seton Sale to be made. Miss 
Mae Halbe and Mrs. Edward P. 
Klee, hostesse 
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Purchase 

All products, stores or services shown above or listed in the **P0>Pw Slopping 
List are qualified advertising participants in the COURIER'S "FOP*" Label 
Saving GAME. 
LOOK FOR, ASK FOR, PURCHASE AND PATRONIZE TH3M3 These 
listed participants are making the COURIER'S "POP" Fund Raisin*, Label 
Saving Game POSSIBLE: Buy the products, Save the labels. Urjge your 
friends to buy these quality products. ASK YOUR FAVORITE STORE TO 
CARRY THESE PRODUCTS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, SUPPORT 
THOSE WHO ARE SUPPORTING YOU. 
SAVE THESE LABELS. These labels are worth CASH to your organiza
tion. Labels saved are proof that you appreciate the cooperation of these 
advertisers. Accumulated labels show these advertisers that yo>n read, be
lieve in and support The COURIER and that ywu patronize advertisers that 
invite your patronage in the pages of the COURIER, URGE STCXRE TO 
CARRY THESEPRQBUCTSJ5Q THAT XOLLCAH-SHOP EORi TfflBM 
EASILY AND PROFITABLY! 

EVERY ONE WINS CASH! Every registered label saving organization will 
share in the CASH distribution from the "FOP" Fund raising, Label saving 
GAME. MAKE SURE THAT YOUR GROUP IS REGISTERED*. Urge 
FRIENDS and FAMDLY to purchase these PRODUCTS and S i V E these 
LABELS for yonr group. __= 

ALL FUNDS XSO TO WORTHY CAUSES, OUR ADVERTISERS VUAKE 
POSSIBLE FOR YOUR ORGANIZATION TO FURTHER ITS CHARIT
ABLE AND EDUCATIONAL WORK. 

For further information on how to register your organization and how to 
participate fully in "POP" phone 
THE COURIER 454-7050 Irss. Ennis 
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